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1 Important Information

Please read this manual carefully
before using the software. If the
software will be used by children,
the manual should be read and
explained to them by an adult.

Also, before using this software,
please sele  in the HOME Menu
and carefully review content in
"Health and Safety Information." It
contains important information that
will help you enjoy this software. 

You should also thoroughly read
your Operations Manual, including
the "Health and Safety Information"
section, before using this software.

Please note that except where
otherwise stated, "Nintendo 3DS™"
refers to all devices in the
Nintendo 3DS family, including the
New Nintendo 3DS,
New Nintendo 3DS XL,
Nintendo 3DS, Nintendo 3DS XL,
and Nintendo 2DS™.

To avoid fatigue and discomfort
when using the stylus, do not grip it
tightly or press it hard against the
screen. Keep your fingers, hand,
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wrist, and arm relaxed. Long, steady,
gentle strokes work just as well as
many short, hard strokes.

noitamrofnI tnatropmI

erawtfos SD3 odnetniN yna ,noitercsid
elos ruo ta dna secnatsmucric

etairporppa ni ,gnivomer fo ycilop a
detpoda evah ew ,wal elbacilppa rehto

dna ,UE eht ni evitceriD ecremmoC
cinortcelE eht ,SU eht ni tcA thgirypoC
muinnelliM latigiD eht htiw ecnadrocca

nI .emas eht od ot sredivorP
tnetnoC erawtfos SD3 odnetniN

ksa ew dna ,srehto fo ytreporp
lautcelletni eht stcepser odnetniN

.dezirohtua
ton era seipoc "lavihcra" ro "pu-kcaB"
.swal ytreporp lautcelletni lanoitanretni

dna citsemod yb detibihorp
yltcirts si dna lagelli si erawtfos

odnetniN yna fo gniypoc ,dezirohtua
sa tpecxE .yrossecca desnecilnu ro

ecived hcus fo esu eht yb desuac ssol
ro egamad yna rof elbisnopser ton si
)rotubirtsid ro eesnecil odnetniN yna sa
llew sa( odnetniN .secivres detaler dna

metsys SD3 odnetniN ruoy ot egamad
ro/dna seussi ecnamrofrep esuac yam
dna srehto ro flesruoy ot yrujni ot dael

yam esu hcus ,rehtruF .tnemeergA
resU eht rednu snoitagilbo ruoy

fo hcaerb a si dna ,ytnarraw yna sdiov
,lagelli eb yam esu hcuS .yrossecca
desnecilnu ro ecived dezirohtuanu yna
htiw esu rof dengised ton era erawtfos

siht dna metsys SD3 odnetniN ruoY
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2 Online Features

• To protect your privacy, do not
give out personal information, such
as last name, phone number, birth
date, age, school, e-mail, or home
address when communicating with
others.

• Friend codes are a part of a system
that allows you to play with people
you know. If you exchange friend
codes with strangers, there is a risk

Protecting Your Privacy

♦ For information about connecting
your Nintendo 3DS system to the
Internet, refer to the Operations
Manual.

This software allows you to purchase
Picrites (p. 9) through Nintendo
eShop.

.krowteN
odnetniN stroppus erawtfos sihT

.tenretnI
eht aiv tnetnoc rehto dna

semag yojne ot sresu selbane
taht ecivres krowten s’odnetniN
fo eman eht si krowteN odnetniN



you could share information with
people you do not know or
exchange messages that contain
offensive language. We therefore
recommend that you do not give
your friend codes to people you
don't know.



3 Note to Parents and Guardians

You can use Parental Controls to
restrict certain features of this
software.
♦ Access to this game (as well as

other games) can also be
restricted through the Software
Rating item in Parental Controls.

♦ For more information about
Parental Controls, refer to the
Operations Manual.

• Nintendo 3DS Shopping Services
- Restricts the purchase of

Picrites (p. 9).



4 Introduction

As you make progress in the
game, you can unlock new areas.
Various Pokémon are waiting for
you.

Take Pokémon with you to stages,
and they will help you with their
various skills.

Pokémon™ Picross is a game in
which you solve puzzles called
Picross and catch Pokémon.
The numbers at the top and on
the left of a puzzle are called hint
numbers. Fill in squares correctly
to complete an illustration, and
you may catch a Pokémon.

nomékoP htiw ssorciP yalP

saerA weN kcolnU



.pohSe odnetniN ni ssergorp
emag ni dia ot )9 .p( setirciP

esahcrup nac uoy tub ,tsoc
on ta deyalp eb nac emag sihT



5 Controls

You can also tap squares while
using one of the following
controls to work toward solving a
puzzle.

Shortcuts

Control the game mainly by
tapping the Touch Screen. Ta

 to fill in squares an  to
place X marks, and then tap a
square on the puzzle. 

♦ You can switch control
methods from the pause menu
(p. 8).

There are two control methods:
stylus and button.

ssorciP gnivloS

lortnoC sulytS

 d
p

serauqs ni lliF //

skram X ecalP //



♦ Your screenshots will be saved
on the SD Card.

Open the pause
menu

Fill in squares

Use the following controls to play
the game.

lortnoC nottuB

rosruc eht evoM /

skram X ecalP 

sdohteM lortnoC htoB

unem
lliks eht nepO /

tohsneercs
a ekaT

)noitelpmoc
elzzup retfa(

+



ecitoN

.)atad evas-kciuq eht
dracsid uoy fi neve( elzzup
eht yrter uoy nehw sesutats

suoiverp rieht ot derotser
eb ton lliw secruoser
eht ,unem esuap eht

morf pikS ro ,tiuQ ,esuaP
tceles neht dna slliks

ro/dna ,setirciP ,ygrene esu
dna elzzup a trats uoy fI ●

.dessap evah sruoh 42 retfa
devloser eb lliw eussi sihT

.rucco ton yam gniniarT
yliaD sa hcus stneve

,metsys SD3 odnetniN ruoy
fo sgnitteS metsyS ni emit

ro etad eht egnahc uoy fI ●



6 Saving/Deleting Data

To delete your game data, you
will have to delete the entire
application.

Your data will be saved
automatically when you solve a
puzzle and complete an
illustration.

ataD ruoY gnivaS

ataD ruoY gniteleD



♦ If you delete your game data,
you will lose any Picrites you
have obtained, including any
purchased Picrites. Deleted
Picrites cannot be restored.

♦ Data that has been deleted
cannot be restored. Please
consider this carefully before
deleting your game data.

3. Find Pokémon Picross in the
list, select it, and then tap
Delete.

2. Select Nintendo 3DS and then
Software.

1. Go to the HOME Menu to
access System Settings, and
then select Data Management.

ataD ruoY eteleD ot woH

.derotser
eb tonnac atad sesac eseht

ni taht erawa eb esaelP .strop
s'metsys eht ni tsud ro trid
ot eud ytivitcennoc roop yb

desuac eb osla yam ssol ataD
.gnivas elihw draC DS ro draC

emaG a gnivomer ro metsys
eht no dna ffo gnirewop

yldetaeper sa hcus ,noitca
resu ot eud tsol eb nac ataD



ecitoN

.atad evas ruoy
pu kcab ot yaw a sa dohtem

siht esu tonnac uoY .daer
eb ton lliw ti ,ecived rehto ro
retupmoc ruoy no devas atad

htiw draC DS ruoy no atad
evas eht etirwrevo ot yrt uoy fI



7 Stages

Picrites You Have

Energy decreases as you fill in
squares and increases as time
passes. 

Energy Gauge

Picross will start.

6

dna ,egats a tceles ,ytrap ruoy
ni ekat ot tnaw uoy nomékoP teS
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5
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3
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1

1

uneM eguaG ygrenE

.setirciP
gnisu yb eguaG ygrenE eht

dnapxe ro teser nac uoy dna
,unem eht nepo ot  sserP
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Press  to switch the
displayed information.

Stage Info

Your best time.Time

Energy
♦ If you don't

have enough
energ
will be
displayed.

The minimum
amount of
energy you will
need to
complete the
illustration.

eziS elzzuP .egats
eht fo eziS

 ,y

snoissiM

.snoissim
detelpmoc

ot txen
raeppa lliw 
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These icons are displayed in the
following situations:

Icons

You can go to the Picrite
Shop, enjoy Daily Training,
and more.

Map-Screen Menu

Stage

You can switch Pokémon you
take to a stage.

Poké Ball

These are Pokémon you take
to a stage.

Pokémon Set in Party Slot

sllikS gnisU

.detavitca eb nac
lliks a erehw ezis elzzup xam
eht rof eman s'lliks eht ot txen

ofni ezis eht kcehC .)8 .p(
slliks rieht esu nac egats
eht fo ezis eht sdeecxe ro

sehctam taht ezis lliks a htiw
nomékoP ylno ,segats esoht nI
.serauqs erom ro 51 htiw swor
evah dna gib era segats emoS
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♦ Please note that this servic

Go to the map-screen menu,
sele , enter a password, and
a Secret Stage will be unlocked.
Details can be found at the official
website for Pokémon Picross:
www.pokemon.com/Picross. 
(Operated by The Pokémon
Company International.)

Murals are Picross puzzles in
which you go into each square
and complete a detailed
illustration. After obtaining a mural
tile, go to the map-screen menu
and sele  to try a puzzle. 

There is a rare Pokémon
somewhere.

.deraelc neeb ton sah
taht elit larum a si erehT

.niatbo nac uoy etirciP
eno tsael ta si erehT

slaruM
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8 Picross Features

Take Pokémon with you to stages,
and they can use their skills.

sllikS gnisU



At Start

♦ The skill
cannot be
used in the
middle of a
puzzle.

You can only
use the skill at
the start of a
puzzle. You can
only activate it
for one of the
Pokémon in your
party.

The activation timing of a skil l
varies depending on the
Pokémon.

gnimiT noitavitcA

emitynA

.ekil uoy
emityna lliks eht

esu ot  ro 
sserp ro  paT

citamotuA

.strats
elzzup a nehw

yllacitamotua
desu

eb lliw lliks ehT



Ta  or pres  to open
the menu.

♦ The letter "h" indicates hours it
takes for the Pokémon to
recover. When the remaining
time becomes less than one
hour, minutes and seconds will
be shown.

Pokémon that use
their skill and ran o
of power will recove
as time passes.

r
tu

d

rewoP fo
tuO snuR nomékoP a nehW

yrevoceR tnatsnI

. tceles
neht dna ,revocer pleh

ot tnaw uoy nomékoP a tceleS
.yltnatsni revocer nomékoP

a pleh nac uoy dna ,ytrap
nomékoP ruoy tes uoy erehw

neercs eht no setirciP esU

.setirciP
gnisu yb revocer nomékoP

lacihtyM dna nomékoP
yradnegeL pleh tonnac uoY ♦

uneM esuaP
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Switch between button- and
stylus-control methods.

Quit this puzzle and return to the
screen where you select a stage.

♦ You can't pause during Daily
Training.

Save quick-save data and return
to the title screen.

♦ You can't use Skip right after
you enter a stage. It will
become available after a certain
amount of time has passed. 

Skip this puzzle and move on. You
can try the skipped Picross again
later.

pikS

esuaP

tiuQ

lortnoC

pohS etirciP

.setirciP esahcruP



9 Buying Picrites

● Reset the Energy Gauge
● Help Pokémon recover
● Unlock new areas

Picrites are items you can use for
game progress in many situations.
They can be purchased through
Nintendo eShop or obtained for
free through gameplay.

setirciP yuB ot woH

.naidraug ro tnerap a htiw
noitces siht daer dluohs nerdlihC

?setirciP erA tahW

setirciP
htiw oD ot sgnihT emoS

yuB
naC uoY setirciP fo rebmuN

.eerf rof ekil uoy sa
setirciP ynam sa teg nac uoy
,rebmun mumixam eht deniatbo

evah uoy ecnO .000,5
si esahcrup nac uoy setirciP

fo rebmun mumixam ehT

setirciP gniyuB



5. Select Purchase to complete
your purchase.

4. Follow the on-screen
instructions to finalize your
choices.

3. Select how many Picrites you
want to purchase.

2. You'll be directed to Nintendo
eShop.

1. Go to the map-screen menu,
sele  to go to the Picrite
Shop, and connect to the
Internet.
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● You can view your past Picrite
purchases in Account Activity in
Nintendo eShop.

● Picrites can only be used on
the system used to buy them
and will be lost if a system
transfer is completed.

● Picrites are made available by
the service provider as a digital
product in the form of a license
(right) to trade or exchange for
other digital products within the
game Pokémon Picross.
Picrites, as well as other digital
products traded or exchanged
for Picrites, can only be used
within the game, cannot be
transferred to a third party
(unless a transfer is permitted
within the game), and cannot
be exchanged for legal tender
or any item or right outside of
the game.

setirciP gniyuB
tuoba wonK ot sgnihT



♦ To save time when adding
Nintendo eShop funds again, it
is possible to register your
credit-card information and
protect it with a password.

♦ The credit-card information can
be deleted at any time throug

You will need a Nintendo eShop
Card, Nintendo eShop activation
code, or credit card to add funds.

You must have sufficient Nintendo
eShop funds to purchase Picrites.
If you do not have enough funds,
you can select Add Funds to add
more.

sdnuF
pohSe odnetniN gniddA

.pohSe
odnetniN ni rehtO/sgnitteS

h



10 Support Information

8707-855-524 )100(
:naebbiraC/aciremA nitaL

0073-552-008-1
:adanaC/ASU

MOC.ODNETNIN.TROPPUS
ecivreS remotsuC odnetniN


